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'\Ve pubsh an extra iaif sheet of the
present nuber, so as to be able ta lay part
2 of the Prize List of the Provincial Exhi-
bition before our readers. We are iappy
ta learn, that so far the arrangements at
Quebec have proceeded in a most satisfac-
tory mariner, and the expectation is coni-
deñ ntertaned,.hatbeß -siv will bc in
cv ry respect iortihy of tie Province.

We hope ta Ue able in, our next to lay
an account of ail the irrangements before
our readers.

There ias been a sligit decline in the

prices of bread stuffs at hie, whici, of
course, iras reflected on this side of the
Atlantic. These periodical fluctuations,
however, appeared to us ta be nothing, arising
frai merely speculative causes, and got uip

principally for the benert of the Brokers.
The higiest price for the best wheat is

quoted, June 12, whieh is the date of the
latest advices that have arrived, at 89s.
The average for the last six weeks was
79s 2d against 44s Id last year. :

The hrigiest average in modern times was
1 13s, which occurred in the year 1800.
The distress tien fraie dearness of food ras
most intense. But it must bc observed thait
thiat was reckoned in a depreciated currency,
for at that timue the pound note of the Bark
of Engand having been made a legal tender,
ras only vorth fifteen shillings. Twienty-

five per cent riust, therefore, bc deducted
fromi the gross sum, leaving rather less than
85s.- Another cause must aiso bc taken
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into consideration, at tiat tîme averages
were entirely taken on the London deliver-
ies. Those are notoriously of a very high
quality, the country adjacent ta London

producing the best wreat in the kingdom, and
it is of no use for the more distant couities
ta sernd any ta the London markets, but the
best that they have. Sir Robert Peel ob-
tainei the averages ta be taken so as ta in-
élude ire hole cf the c.unrtry markets, and
it ias computed that thià ftirer brought tlie
nverages down fixe shillings a quarter below
the old London' averages, wihici for more
than a century iad regulated the duîties.

Vith this additionail deduction, tiherefore,
it will be secen that the prices of the famine
year 1800, in whicir, from dilferent causes,
tirere vas foreign importation,tie prices very
little exceeded those of 1854, during whici
ire have hiad immense importations froin all
parts of the world ; nevertheless, the suifer-
ing vas rmuîrch mar intense in the former
year, the rates of wages having becon sa
high this, that there does not appear ta bc
any sufifring at ail except wliat saine work-
men Urought on themuseives by strikes.

This is a subject iwihici is not particularly
interesting in Laower Canada, vith tire ex-
ception of a few holders in the cities who
have access ho tie best information. Onr orn

production of flour certainly does not exceed
our wants, and many people think fal short
of themu. It is only, therefore, the limited
extent ta which we are importers that th
topic is interesting ta the country.

The present spring, succeeding a winter
rather late in setting in, but stili very long
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and very cold, lias not on the iole bee a
propitious ane. The temperatire in a gen-
eral way ias been low, with considerable
iluctuations. In saine parts of tis exten-
sive Province, there are complaints of vîant
of rain, of whichi j io part have we, hrad
more than a sparing ailowane'e. Fromi same'
Parishes, ive iear complaints, that there ar!
severe and prejudicial niglt frosts. It is ta
Uc regr ttd hat tire differnt Agi uitura
Srcietie ar¾lhe individual menbers do not
furnish rs with periodical information upan
this tapie so interesting them. It is only by
an extended basis of operation tiat the truth
can bc arrived at. For the saine reasou it
would be gratifying ta us and interesting ta
tiemselves if they would furnisi us with
periodical statements of the condition, pro-
gress and result of the crops 1 At present
ail we can say with any confidence is, that
the grass crops in this neigibourhood look
remarkably well, and the garden cultivation
ias been surccessfîrl.

We copy ta day from the Agriciliurral
Journl of Upper Canada, a paper on the
very interesting subject Of oaiering premiums
for Horticulture or ivhat in England are
called Cottage Gardens.

We entirely agree vith the Revd. Mr.
Bell that there ougit not ta be a limit ta

t the minimru7?en size of the garden, or at leanst
that the limit ouglt ta bc very low. But
iew also think there ouîglt ta be a mazimnurm
limit, that the garden rnay not ta be con-
fused with the farm.

r Canada, especially Lower Canada, is with
the exception of a feu weaithy persans hilo
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